
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.
JUDGE GREENE

ONGOAT VALUES
A Judicial Farce Is In-

vested With Much Law
and Dignity.—

Ladies Testify of a Fierce Battle
Between the Angora and

Great Danes.

After Hours of Argument Judgment
Is Given for the Sum of

live Dollars.

Oakland Office Sax Francipco Call,)
908 Hruadway, Aug. 30. |

Judge W. E. G.eene. the most austere
member and the oldest on the Alameila
bounty bench, was occupied for three
hours this afternoon on the s.ngle propo-
sition of determining the vaine of a
Berkeley goat. Many attorneys predicted
that when the case, which is an appeal
from a justice's court, came before the
presiding judge in Department 1it would

Ye thrown out because of its triviality, in
this they were disappointed, for, although
tne amount involved was only $5, Judge
Greene setiled down in his ctsair, evi-
dently prepared for a lons seance, and
before court adj aimed it was proved that
a'preat deal of l»w and argument and
dignity caa De made to surround the deter-
mination of a goat.

Attorneys DinkelsDiel and Gesford of
San Francuco and Attorney Robert Edgar
represented the respondents and appel-
lants, and the court was nl.c-ri with ladies
who had knowledge of goats in general,
and oi the casus belli in particular.
•' The evidence showed ti at last May
three Great Dane dogs, the property of• I Luelgen, destroyed a peaceable
.Ansora the property of Thomas R.
Latimer. The case was tried in Berkeley
»nd judgment given acainst Luetgen for
$.3 damages and $5 icr the loss of the goat.

In earnest accents Litiraer told of h s
post He saifi it was a tame female half
Aneora post, that never invited a fight
and quietly and peacefully attended to its
duty of giving milk.

A small war followed the question,
"What is the value of the goat?" Lati-
mer proceeded to tell of is worth to him,
but Judge Greene would hear of nothing
but Us market value.

"You ask for the value of the goat,"
said the court in its clearest tone, "and
you also ask for damages for its loss. It
is possible that you may have suffered
considerably from the loss ot the goat,
from being deprived of it« milk, its com-
panionship, its society. A man may think
enough of a goat to let it share his bed,
bn: that is nothing to do with the value
of a goat. We want to know what it
would sell for if you took a week to dis-
pose of it ?'

Latimer thought he could get about $5
for it,probably ?6.

"Now, how have you suffered by the
absence of the goat?" asked Judge
(ireene. In any other courtroom there
would liave been a roar of laughter at the
proceedings, but only perfect strangers
Jsugh in Judge Greene's courtroom and
they never repeat tne offense.

Latiwier could not rcallv say how he had
suffered to the extent of $50 by the loss of
the goat, but he was certain it was a "real
tame female half Angora coat, your
Honor," and he knew that Luetgen's docs
had Killed her.

Mrs. Page, Mrs. Leutgen, Mrs. Simonds
ami many other people who movo in
Berkeley's high-toned society were on the
witnets-Stsnd and were cross-examined
with a- much detail as though human life
hung i;i ihe balance. A deposition of an
absent witness wa^ introduced and fought
over for an hour and a great amount of
evidence wns introduced as expert testi-
mony of goats and their values.

Judge Greene evidently enjoyed the
matinee, but when it came to within a
few minutes of 5 o'clock he concluded
that Latimer's goat hnd had a long
enongh inning and he c o»ed up the case
rapiiiiy. He upheld the Justice's decision
of$5 for the value of the coat, but could
not see that any exemplary damages
were due. The 3 ustice had decreed $5 on
each count, so that Latimer lost $5 i y his
ttppeal, although he won his case. Itis
circulated that $2-50 has be»n spent in

court fees, stenographers, witness fees
and attorneys in the case mnce itwas first
brought. ,

TOO QUICK TO
KISS ABRIDE

A Corral Hollow Groom Is
Incensed at Judge

Brophy.,

Pushed Away the Justice's Faoe
and Himself Embraced His

Wife.

The Exponent of Law Attributes It
All to Ignorance of Eti-

quette.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,}
9jß Broadway, Aug. 30. )

"Itis my practice lo kiss every bride I
marry and 1have performed many mar-
riages, therefore Ihave kissed many
brides," said Jud . Brophy at Pleasanton
to-mght.

A few nays ago the Judge's habitof kiss-
ing brides brought forth a serious objec-
tion at Corral Hollow. The groom inter-
posed a demurrer, Dut just in what form

is not quite clear, but tne Judge says he
overruled itand took judgment by default.
Inother words, the groom did not join
issues fast enough and Judge Brophy got
the first kiss. The groom was not accus-
tomed to such judicial forwa rdness and
his objection was vigorous. Itis said he
used force with, his objec.ion, but the
Judge says not, although he admits that
;he groom was not at all well versed in
etiquette of weddings by a Jnstica of the
Peace.

Society, like everything else in the new
town at Corral Hollow, is in a primitive
state. There are no set rules, and every-
body, so far as social etiquette goes, is a
law u:it«i himself.

John B/rne and Josephine Cope!and
were married recently, and as ministers
aro BCBrci at Corral Hollow, they sent for
the Justice from Pleasanton, and he very
quickly responded. He performed the
ceremony, and alter it was over he at once
Kissed the bride. This angered the groom,
who abruptly pusned the Justice's lace
away and quickly substituted his own.

Some of the party thought that the
method employed to get the lips of Judge
Bronhy away from those of the bride
closely re-em bled a slap, but the Judge
says no, and to avoid contempt procee t-
ings his friends affect to believe him.
Any way, there was trouble at the close
of the first wedding at Corral Hollow.

'Oh yes, there was some trouble,'' said
Judge Brophy to-night. "Imake a prac-
tice ot kissing brides and Isaw no reason
for making an exception inthis case, so I
kissed Mrs. Byrne. There should have
been no objection to it Icertainly oscu-
lated in the most approved fashion and
the bride made no objection. Mr. Byrne?
Yes, he objected, but Iunderstand fle ob-
jected more after Ileft than while Iwas
present. Itwas merely a misunderstand-
ingon the part of the groom. He will
know better next time. No, Iwas not
hurt. You see the bri<!e smiled at me.1

'

IHDIAtfS ON STRIKE.
Object to the Hop Company's Scales and

March off.

OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 30.—There has
already been trouble at the Pleasanton
hopfields and it has resulted in a strike
and a walk-out. The fact is .rather ac-

ceptable than otherwise to the large body

of pickers remaining.
At the end of the first week's picking

there was trouble in the Indian camp.
When picking started a band of Mission
In.lmns settled on th« gronn' 1.-. nnd

as they were wellbehaved and sober they
were given work. After tho first day's
work they were discontented. Each night
they had some new fault, to find and
finally they decided to follow the ex-
amii.eof ihe East m coal miners and go
out on vtrike. Saturday they held a
meeting and stated that the scales of the
comnany did not work r pht an 1 that they
were not bein paid enough, and so they
struck ramp and marched away.

Thrre is usually some trouble at the
hop-gardens every year, but this year
tli«-re is less than formerly, aud, although
there are not any too many people at
work, they are, in toe whoie, very orderly
and industrious.

Siip. rvls ir< to Figlita Raise.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 30.—The Board

of bupeivisors left at noon to-day for Sac-
ramento. The pariv consisted of Chair-
man and Mr-. J. R. TaJcott, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Church, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitch-
ell, Thomas Weils, George Roeth, County
Clerk and Mrs. Frank C. Jordan, Deputy
Assessor A. O. Richards, who will act for
Assessor Dalton, who cannot go under di-
rections from his physicians, and Field
Deputies H. P. Vinegar, L vermore; H.
P. Ch.idbourr.e, Pieiiaanton: Ed A. Ells-
worth, Niles; Thoraid B. Rus<ell, Hav-
wards; Klmer G. Johnson, Alameda, and
Qeorre Schm ldt. B»rkelev. The local
pai er rtpresentatiTM willkeep the gentle-
men in toucti with their constituent*.

They £f> prepared to fight the proposed
raise of the assessment roils by the State
Hoard of Equalization, wiiich will take up
the mait'-r to-morrow morning.

I'iofc««lon;il Men ttt Baseball.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 30.—The base-

ball fever 3K>ui3 to be increasing in this
ciiy. Next Saturday a game between the
deieated city officials and newspaper men
is scheduled tolake place. The attorneys,
the Board of Education and lhe Fire De-
partment lire all talking bali and it is
probable that games will be played every
Saturday for months.

'! <M'k Her laughter Home
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 30, —

Eliza

Simons, the child abducted from the Fred
Finch Orphanage a month a o, is at home
with her mother, Mrs. Ges<e, 721 Lydia
street. Tiie child was paced in the home
by her father and removed by a lister and
another giri. To-day Mrs. Gosse c.illeJ
on the police and a-<ked if there was a
warrant for her. When informed iti the
negative sue seemp'l relirved.

SOME INCIDENTS IN THE LATEST JUDICIAL FARCE.

IN THROES OF DEATH.
Fearful Discovery of a Wife

in a San Lorenzo
Attic.

Jena Hansen Swallows Strychnine
and Diss in Great

Agony.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Auj;.30. J

Rather than appear in court to-day and
explain his stewardship over a small es-
tate of his young nephew Jens Hansen of
San Lorenzo ended his life t .is morning.

Hansen complained to his wife early
this morning of feeling sick. He said he
would retire to the attic and rest, and
witi this explanation his wife and two
children prepared togo to work in the
adjacent cannery. Instead of resting
Hansen went into the attic and carefully
prepared for death. He made a comfort-
able place to lie down and took off his
coat and vest. He had previously ob-
tained a bottle of strychnine, and as soon
as he thought bis family had timeenough
to start for the cannery'he swallowed the
fatal dose.

Alittle later Mr?. Hansen, who had not
gone out, heard groaning in the attic, and
on going up there she ai-covered her hus-
band in errea! agony, rolling about on the
pallet. He was unable to speak to her,
but the empty strychnine bottle told its
own tale. His wife lost no time in send-
ing to Haywards for a doctor, but before
he arrived tne man was dead.

Hanaen was to hnve appeared incourt
this morning to render an accounting of
the estate of a youne nephew. About a
year aeo Hansen's brother died and left
an estate consisting; of $2000, he nmotint
of his life insurance in the Woodmen of
the World. H»lf of this was given to
Jens Hansen and the other half wa-* left to
his young son, Jens' nephew.

Hansenjhas been doing very little bu-i-
--ness lately and had occasion to use his
own share of the legacy, arid it is said he
was recently cite j to explain the con-
dition of his nephew's estate. This senmed
to trouble him, and be has been very
despondent of late.
"Ido not know why ho should have

wished to die," said his wife this evening.
"He seemed all richt last niptu, and

this morning he said be did not feel well.
Ihad no uiea what was the matter with
him when Ifound him in such agony,
and he never uttered 8 word tillhe died."

Police Officer*' Bicycle* Collide..
OAKLAND, Tal., Au/. 30.—Police Of-

ficer William Moore and Special Officer
Lufkin met on the corner of Fifteenth
sireet and the engine-house at noon to-
day, both mounted on bicycles. Both are
good riders, but neither could avoid a
foul. Neitner they nor their wheels were
badly injured, but each accuses the other
of falling to ring bis bell.

Father Cause* the Arrest of a Son.
OAKLAND, Cai- , Aug. 30.—Thomas

Traynor caused the arrest of Ids son Tim
to-day on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon. He is the father of Mol-
lie Traynor, who committed suic:de las
year for fear that Ed Marks, who had been
sent to the County Jail by her father,
would harm her wiien released.

The municipal expenses of London are
£14,000,000. Ilia municipal expenses o
Paris are £13,000,000. The municipal ex-
penses Of New York are £8,000,000.

THE QITY'd HNANOEB.
Andltor Snow Submits an Estimate for

a Tax Levy.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 30.— City Audi-

tor Snow has estimated the amount of
money needed to run the city for the
present fiscal year, and believes that th«
ax levy should be the same as last year,

$1 12. Of this 95 cents is for rcnning
expenses and 17 cents for bond redemp-
tion and bond interest.

A summary of the Auditor's estimates
shows' the following:

Maintenance of depar mpnts f874 7i'i
lepalrs and miscellaneous expenditures. 94,791
Betterments 81.7 it

Total $864,000

The various items embrace! in the last
heading are &ifollows:
Fire and police telegraph extension 97,811
Fire Jiepaiiment in the annex 7,500
Kew books lor library H,6jO
.Rending- rooms lor annex 1.000
Additional p.-iirolm-n b.OOO
Permanent Improvement of schoolhruten

xiideruu (5s 8.800
Paving thoiou^hfnrcs 27 010
Park improvements 1(3,000

Total. 881,7 il
Five hundred and thirty-seven thou-

sand dollars will be raised by taxation
and $327,000 f.om other sources. The
sum of $73 000 is provided for in the bond
interest and redemption account. This
makes a total cut of $111,000 from the
figures submitted to the Auditor.

The Albany Hotel Sale.
OAKLAND, Cat... Aug. 30 —The de-

murrer of the defendant in the suit of
Mr.Mamie C. Bacon against the Bacon
Lund and Loan Company, William J.
Dingee and John li.Spring to have the
sale of the Albany Hotel vacated was ar-
gued to-day. The decision was taken un-
der advisement.

To Dismiss an Old Suit.

OAKLAND. Cal., Au«. 30.—The de-
fendant in me suit of Mrs. Emma Kohl-
man vs. the Southern P.-.citic Railway
Company to recover $46.0 damages at
tempted to have the suit dismissed to-day.
Ithas been hanging three and a half
years. No decision was rendered.

THE AUDITOR
CHARGES LIBEL

Says That Mayor Phelan
Has Placed Him in a

. False Light

Addresses a Letter to the Treas-
urer on the Publio Print-

ing.

Laws Quoted ;to Show What Public
Printing Means Under the

Statutes.

Auditor Broderick informed Treasurer
Widber yesterday, In a formal and official
letter, that the Mayor was guiltyof libel
wnen he asked the Treasurer to withhold
payment on warrants for stationery de-
mands that bad been signed by the
Auditor.

This marks the culmination of the con-
troversy between the chief executive jind

the watchman of the treasury over the
que-tion as to what constitutes a legal de-
mand against and which constitutes a
charge against the public printing ac-
count.

The Auditor contends that public print-
ing is no more nor leas than tue publica-
tion of official notices and the printing of
i-tliciii! reports, and in bit letter to the
Tieasurer he quotes the law on which he
rests his case. The letter to the Treasurer
is as follows:

Auditor's Office, )
cltt and county of san francisco. >

t-Ru Franeisoo, Aug. 30, 1897.)
A. C. Widber, Esq., Treasurer— Dear Sir: In

Un- performance ol duty Idid, on August 25,
audit demands and draw warrants upon the
treasury infavor of various firms In satisfac-
tion oX demands for stationery, etc., payable
out of the special fee fund. Some of these
warrants have been honored and paid by you.
lam informed that you have refused to pay
others because of a letter addressed to you by
the clerk of the Mayor, In the name of the
Mayor, In which it Is said: "These supplies
have been contracted for contrary to law; he
wishes you to withhold payment, as they con-
stitute an Illegaland invalidclaim against the
Cily."

AsIview this language as libelous as to the
effect of my acts aud without authority of
,nw as to your duty, you will pardon me for
addressing you

While the lnvri governing the finances give
to the officers of Auditor and Treasurer ench
tult discretion in Judging what may be valid
claims, you are not bound to recognize the
Auditor's acts as final. It Is my opinion,
however, that you should be possessed of good
reasons tor the refusal of payment of audited
warrants upon the treasury on any of Its funds
designated oy the Auditor.

1do not deem itnecessary to call attention
to the law- concerning your duties and rowers,
as you have had long experience, butIfall to
Cud any law for the suspension of your power
and proper perf^rmnni c of duty through the
mentis adopted in this case.

The pleasant official relations which have
existed between. myself and your experienced
father and with yourself during your In-
cumbency of the office prompt me to the
labor of giving yon the data and references
that justified the auditii'g and issuance of the
wnrrnts for stationery, etc., inquestion.
Itis ray opinion that the consolidation art

never intended trim stationery and stationery
gupplits should be considered as printing,
nor that it should be cou traded for as print-
ing.

Run down the following and see what you
think about it.

AS TO BTATIONERT.
Consolidation act 1856, Statutes 1856, page

149, section 11.
• • • '-but the necessary

and proper books may be purchased and sup-
plied for the Auditor, Assessor and Superin-
tendent ol Public Streets ana Highwuys, the
expense of whicn, when authorized and ap-
proved by lhe BoarJ of Supervisors, may be
paid out of the treasury."

By an act approved April18. 1857, Statutes
1857, page 213, section 11 was amended as
follows:

Section 1L • * •
Except that the necessary

ana proper books, stationery and official blanksmay at tbe discretion of tbe Board of Supervisors
be purchased and supplied for (naming many offi-
cers a? d courts) an ithe exieaee whereof, when
tbe amount in each particular rave shall have
previously beeu authoriz d and fixed by the
Board of Supervisors, may be paid out of the gen-
eral fund udou demands upon the treasury, duU
audited us provided In tbis a i. Provided, ibat tbe
total amount of expenditure* for all the aforesaid
books, stationery and official blanks shall notex-
ceed the sum of ?" JUu Inany one year.

By an act approved May 17,1861, Statutes
of1861, page 5>4. section 11 of the consoli-
dation act was superseded and repealed by the
terms of section 9 of said act, to wit:

Seo. 9. All requisitions for books, blanks and
stationary for an .• of the officers named in this
act shall be made by such officers respectively
upon the Board of Siipervisors, aiming the amou:it
ad the description thereof, and that the same are
essential and necesary for the ate of such office,
which stutement sha 1 be verified by thn oath of
such officer, and upo.i their approval thereof the
said board shall order the cosi of the same paid
out of the special fee fund.

You willsee that the Legislature in this act
set aside the limit of cost and also directed
that, books, blanks and stationery must be
paid from the special fee fund and not from
the general fund, thus guaranteeing exph-

ditlous and certain payment Inasmuch as that
the special fee fund Is always likelyto be

\u25a0 qu'ii to derxands thereon.
AS TO PRINTING.

Sec. 69 of the consolidation net as approved
in 1850, page 164, Statutes of 1856, prorides for
the letiingoutot and contracting for»he erec-
tion of public buildings, printing and sub-
sistence of prisoners and nothing e~.se, to wit:

tee. 69. All contracts for bnildlngand printing
to be done for the said City and Coumy and ordi-
nary supplies for the subsistence of prisoners must
be t-ivm by the Board or Supervisors to the lowest
bidder offering adequate security attsr dne public
notice puhlisiied for not less than five days in at
least two newspapers insaid City aud County.

The only amendment Ican find on thUsec-
tion is contained in the Statutes of 1868, to
wit: . , *.

Act approved March 24, 1868, page 267:
Section 1. The Board of

•
Supervisors of the

City and County of Han Francisco shall Include
tbe official advertising of the Sheriff of the City
aud county of San Francis'O in ibelr advertise-
ment for proposals to do the City and County
official primingand shall award tne same to the
lowest responslb c bidder pub lshla k a newspaper
ofgeneral cliculntl'iiIn said >Jlty ivnd louuiy,
provided said award shall be made to the lowest'
responsible bid in ilie aggiegnte for the whole of
said Civ and County official p.'intlngand Sheriff's
advertising \u2666

• •
,-\u25a0;''.

The time above referred to Ithink means
when the board act under the provision of Sec.69, consolidation act, as to printing. The
printing contemplated in Sec. 69, consolida-
tion act. is contracted against and payable out
of the general fund, while the cost of books,
blanks and stationery as contemplated InSec.
11and- Its amendments is against and pay-
able out of the special fee lund. Your experi-
ence willshow you how difficult Itwould be
to merge Intoone account. . • :iiVsir- v-
Iwillnow call our attention, as a means of

analysis as to printingand stationery, to sec-
tion 4047, Political Code.

Sfc.ion 4047. 'Ihe >-up*rvisors must contract
for: 1. Allcounty printing, a AHbooks and sta-
tionery. & Allsupplies for county institutions.

The code does not apply to San Francisco,
but Uclearly shows tnat stationery ispolitic-
allyunderstood not to be printing.

As the firms who have not been honored
wiih payment of the warrants referred to
above are asking me for advice as to the virtue
of my audit against the special fee fund, I
trust you will at your earliest convenience
consider the sui ject by a rele ence to the^-e
data and thus much, oblige Yours very re-
spectfully, William Uroderick.

City Must Make Answer.
OAKLAND, Cau, Aug. 30.

—
Judge

Greene to-iiay overruled the demurrer of
iupcity in the suit of tbe Central Pacilh:
Railway Company to recover fora the
citvr of Oakland money paid for taxes in
1895 Tbe city was then given ten days to
mute an answer.

City Demur* to Flanagan's Suit.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 30.—City At-

torney Dow has enered a lengthy de-
murrer to tbe complaint of E. J. Flana-
gan against Uie city to test tbe water-rate
ordinance. He will move on September
10 10 strike oat nearly all the principal
features of tbe complaint.

HE BORE AWAY
A SACK OF COIN

A Thief Gets Off With
a Bag of Money From

a Fruitstore,

A Lively Eaoe Through the
Streets After the Bold

Robber.
i

He Dodges His Pursuers, and After
Grossing Outhouses Hides in

a Basement.

A thief made a bold and successful haul
ofa sack of money yesierday afternoon
about 1 o'clock from the fruitstore of
Baldocclii &Simi at 232 Taylor street. At
the time mentioned Simi was attending
to the store while his partner, Baldoccni,
was sitting in 'he back room engaged in

some busines Smi had occasion to step
in to speak to him on some matter, leav-
ing the fruhstand unattended for the
time being. As he was about to return
he thought he saw some persons hanging
round in front, as is sometimes the habil
of customers before making a purchase,
consequently he paid but little attention
to ihe.-n for the time being. But an un-
usual noise at the money-drawer caused
him to take a sharper look in that direc-
tion. This time his observation was re-
warded by seeing the thief dash out of the
store with the money-sack under bis arm
and run down Taylor street. Simi gave
chase, blowinga police whistle.

Before leaving the store Simi grabbed a
pistol from the drawer, which he carried
inhis band while in pursuit,but inconse-
quence of there being so many people on
ihe street he was afraid to tire. The robber
was joined at the corner of Taylor and
Eddy streets by two confederates, who
ran along with him until they came to

the White Wins Saloon, at 115 Eddy street,
wliere tbey suddenly turned into a side
entrance between that house and 113,
which stands back from the street. Here
the thief was seen to climb over the bacK
fences and over the roofs of the outhouses
that connect, with those fronting on Turk
street. He jumped from one roof to the
other until he was seen to drop down into
the basement of B'nai B'rith Hall build-
ing. From there alltraces were lost oi the
man and the ?ack of money, although the
police officer, who by this time had made
his appearance on the scene, had made a
thorough search ot the entire basement,
but to no avail. The sack contained $75
in gold and silver.

THE STOCK MAEKET.
Mining stocks were firm yesterday and some

showed a slight advance. .Occidental so.d up to
$120 on the afternoon call. Business was also
better, though cot unusually active.

The Crown Point assessment falls delinquent In
office to-day.

Within the past two weeks Oceanic steamship
'

stock has risen from 24 to 3tV 'o, with sales of
nearly 6800 scares. '•,v. ". .

The Dutch Milland Mining: Company of Cali-
fornia paid Its second dividend of Co per share, or
$7600, on August 18.

'

The second dlviden 1of HOc per share, or 96000,
since the reopening was paid by the GwlnMining
Company of Tuolumne County In August.

The Pioneer saved $14,500 last month agalns:

an expense of $5500, and declared a dividend of
$9000 for July. This is one of the mines that the
late J. G. Fair opened np. -His in Placer County,
near Blue Canyon. The same mine produced
«13,241 last month at an expense of ?Gsßit.

The PiacfiVii:e >ugget says ihe Starlight mine
Isnow paylnz $10,000 dividends rer montn.

The Mercur mine of Utah paid a dividend of
S. 6,000 on .August 20, and the Geyser-Marlon
mine of Utah 99000 on AuguFt*1.

The Bed Cap Mining company of'Humboldt
County has levied an assessment of $9 per share,
delinquent October 1.

Weekly reports from the mines are as follows;
Con. >al & Va.—1600 level—The s»u:h drift

started from th double compartment Incline up-
raise 1ac a point 178 feet on the slope above this
level Una been extended 3 fee:, passing through
porphyry, clay and narrow streaks of quartz as-
saying 75 cents per ion: total length 100 feet.
Most of the wee-; was spent in timbering. The
east drift started from this south drift 10 feet
south of the Incline has been advan 20 feet,
passing through porphyry and clay with lines of
quartz; total length 120 feet-

1660 level
—

From the ninth floor sooth drift, at
a point 266 feet In from Its mouth from the top of
the upraise carried up 129 feet, the west crosscut
was advanced 14 feet, passing through porphyry
and quartz as tavlnz 50c per ton: total length 64
feet. The face of the crosscut Is In west country
reck, and wor* has been stopped. From Incline
upraise No. 1, at a point 60 feet above the sill
flo .r of this level, the soui h drift, skirting
along the . footwall has' been advxnced 16
feet, passing through porphyry and quartz

assaying $1 per ton; total length 62 feet, i-"rom
No. 2 upraise, at a point 65 fe t on the stope above
the sill floor, the north drift has been advanced
'22 feet, passing through porphyry and quartz
assaying from *2 to 10 per ton; face of the drift
shows some narrow streaks of ore assaying $9 75
prr ton; total length 80 feet.

Noore was extracted from the mine daring the
week. We have sent to the Kinkead mill57l/3
tons of low grade ore assaying, per wagon sam-
ples. $14 85 per ton. '1 he average assny value,
per battery samples, or all ore worked at that ml
during the week {96 tons) was $10 60 per ton.
This sh pment was the final shipment for the
present crushing.
In the Opulr mine, on the 1000 level, west

crosscut 3, 125 feet north of the shaft station, is
In 365 net; the face Is In porphyrr. clay and
quartz, (he latter assaying 50 cents per ton. In
the old Central tunnel workings or tbeOphlr,
from the sillfloor from the west crosscut from
the Mexican shaft at a point 132 feet In from its
mouth, the south drift has been extended 13 feet,
passing through porphyry and quarts assaying
81 50 per ton: total l«Di th 222 fee-

In the Sierra Nevada mine the winze started In
the north driftat a point 240 feet north from the
Lay ton tunnel has been sunk during the week la
feet: total depth, 42 ieet; bottom inquartz of low
assay value. 900 level

—
The north lateral

drift was advanced during the week 25 feet; total
distance, 821 feet north from the Sierra Nevada
shaft and 80 feet from west crosscut 3; face In
porphyry witha Blightseepage of water.
In the Utah Consolidated mine the north drift

started from the main west tunnel at. a point 368
feet Idfrom Its month has been advanced 30 feet,
passing through porphyry showing lines of quartz
ana Clay seams; totel length, 230 feet.

No work was done In Choilar or Hale <& Nor-
cross ground on the Comstock lode during the past
week. I
In the Fotojl mine they are stl'l engaged In

repairs Inthe main west drift from the Choilar
shift on the 560 level, which:willtake about a
week to complete. They have repaired -the shaft
to the 930 level, and willcommence repairing the
malu Incline on Monday, August 30. iThe south
drift from tna top of the upraise on the 100 level
is now out 182 feet: the face is in soft porphyry.
The north driftto meet it, started from the top of
the upraise above eas: crosscut 2, tuunel level, Is
oat 104 feet; there is no change in the material.

Hbunswick I.odk
—

Con. \CAI» & Va,,
Best <S Bkchkb and Uouib 4 Cubrv—
Mian, 'i

—
31.0 level —.The-" Joint south drift

started from the station was idvanceJ 18
feet, total length 485 feet; fac; In porphyry. The
east crosscut started in this drift, 400 feet from
the station, has been extended 14 feet, total
length 250 feet: face inquartz ana •porphyry. At
a point -In this east | cioisciit 246 feet from the
main south drift they started a south driftand ex-
tended it 11 feet; face Inquarts showing some
value. 800 level—The joint east crosscut on the
Best & Belcher north boundary has been ad-vanced 21 feet, total length 86 feet; face Inpor-
phyry. The joint soutn drift started from
the station luu:<been advanced 26 feet, total
length 82 feet; face inporphyry. \u25a0\u25a0;':.

.: Occidental Con The official letter for the
past week M*ys: 12i>0 level— crosscut lon the
tunnel 1 vel has been extended 1. ie<?t; total
length, la feei; face still in soft formation with
streaks of quarts. 660 level—The south drift has
been extended 13 feet; total length, 6*7 lee:.
There I*no chance In the appearance of the ore
since last report. The ore body now shows a totallength of 73 feet, and <no crosscut has yet beenrun to determine Its width. Have |not made con-
nections with the winze that was sank from th«
660 level.

Chollar— 3oo and 400 levels— The gtopes on and
above th» se levels are yieldingaoout 10 to 12 ionsOf good ore per da jr. On tUp 400 level ih»* 4 wesl
crosscut has been extended 32 f-et,anilIs now out
4tf f.-ft. The face is inporphyry.

SUO lev I—lhe main south drift has boen »'x-
tend'd 32 feet for the week; io;allength 53 \u25a0 feet.
The face isIn porphyry. Toe upraise star e<l trom

the cud of No 2 neat crosscut has bean carried up
35 feet, making Its height on th« stope 85 feet
Tne top U nearly all In quartz, Living assa .< of
from $2 to ?3 per ton. 600 level—The main sou h
drift .has been advanced 20 Jeet; through st ff
ground <o.n posed of porphyry and seams of low-
grade quartz; lotHl length 331 feet. Resumed

line Amu t '26. and have shipped during the
week 158 tons and 750 pounds of ore. the top car
sample of which averageu: Gold, 916 89: silver,
ounces, 18.97 The w»«i.n ".ample assayed: Gold,
$18 25; silver, ounce*, 17.10 per ton.

15OAii.l> »AL£S,

Following were the salei In the Ban Francisco
Stock Board Yesterday:
REGULAR HOSMXB BESBIOV, mMKHSCISS 9:30,

!80(» Alta. 14 300 CN V... .08 150 Ovrmn.... 14

400 Andes. ...W 400 c POUU..BhjibU i'0t051....36
75 Belcner....4V! 7"O O<tC 5.80imv«4h.-.3S
500 I.&*....78 50 S'JiOU Seg 8e1.... 14
10) 76700 Julia....OL 300 13
1700 BuUion..OS* 1100 Kentck..Ut> tOO J«v......71
60 Ca1eda....21 110 Mxla 50! 1LOO 70

400 Chalice...4o 150 61120J Unioa «8
100 Chollar. 7:- -'100 Occldt.l.CO 300 Utah 19
65J 75 200 883'JO 18
400 CCAV... 1.30 iOO 99 tSUO V J....... 40
700 1.3&MOO 0pb1r.....U9 lUO 39

I iUO C0nn....1.0i 70
AFTKRNOON PKSSION—2:3O.

200 Alr>hft 18 500 Con Ini... 03!UG0 uverran... 12
J ;000 Alta 11 2tO C Point...36|lU'J I'oiov. 37

100 Andes .00 34 100 »9
\u25a0J5O £elcher...4i KxchQr....O^ SOO 38
10 > B&b ..74 700 Keutck....o7 30 J»avane_..32

150 7C45J Mexican..4«3o» »Nev._..«9
60 76 200 6U 800 911Hill..03

'20) J uiiiou...HiJUU iiimii i>9''2UO Ulao .25
100 Caleda.... 20 SUO 0cc1d...1.06i950 26
60) Ch0ir......73 350 1.15 300 27
MO 74 200 ....1.204.U0 kJatlKiM.B7
100 Cbllnge..»43

'
Following were the kales in the Pacific Stock

Board yesterday: >

RKonr.AB HFB8I0X—10:30.
3nO A1ri»m«...20 100 C0urt....1.10 801 Ochtr 70
800 -19 200 1.06 400 69
200 lb 300 99 100 68
300 Alta li2269 U 1mp...02 700 0vrmn....14
6dO .11 -'50 O.v 800 18
20<J Andes....2l 190J U Point..B7 41)0 12
200 20 400 3t 200 P0t055....3«
400 19 700 -S3 200 37
80) telcner...,4. .00 S4 201) Savage....B3
100 42 1100 E8 Nevo&.9oo -..32
300 411200 J-.xcnqr .05 1200 BcorDlono6
200 40J0JU <tC..~-6i 9'JJ bB&M. .13
601 8t»300 51 500 12
400 .'OO 4' 120 8 NV.»...7S
SiOJ LA8..-77 200 4^ JOO 72
600 7t> 101 HAN 9tt tiUO .71
900 .75 700 Julia 05 400 70
1400 8u11i0n..C9'3300 Justice..lOiJOO 69
2500 10 500 Kentuck..t»7 20J 6S
3'JO Caleda....2; JuOO 06 1150 SIIHM..O*
100 22 300 L Wash..o4 850 02
200 21 400 Mm 61 300StLoals...lO
40) tJ>all«e...4< SJO 61 50J Ualoa. 15
950 4%; 20'J 49 301) 41
vOO 4' 500 41? J7UO Ctah....18
tfOO tlioir 7. 5')U 0c01dt1....9ci 200 t JtujiM...43

4UO CC&V..1.36 500 98 900 39
250 1.321,2 100 1.00 1200. 38
800 1.3 3iO 1.02Va6OO 37
700 C NY....UJ iOJ 1.06 800 34

AJ-TEKNOOiT BKSBION— 2:3O. .
200 Alpba.-.iWISOJ C.imp ....o.' 10 J Ophlr 68
vOJ *.„ 202700 03 30U 73
2JO Alta 11 -00 CrwnPt...34 400 76
400 Andes-. ..20 SUH .. 150 F0ie»1..87y 2
200 2.1600 :-6j OJ Bavage.. .3*
200 Belcher.. -00 X 8 NY...05 BUO

_
38

« 0 ..3D 41)0 Eichqr....O4 710 34
400

-
41 200 U<fcC....~48 2600 Scorplono7

HOO ... 42!J00 61200 H8&M....11
45) J3<«B 75>200 63 500 IS
«00 T..........-77 200 64 700 13
1000 ...BO4UO 66 30J bNev 87
200 81 10)H*N 94 450 71
fill)iiulllcu....l(1000 Ju1ia....06 200 BHUL 03
400 11 200 Jnsilce..-OB ;800 Hinrd...l.»o
20.)i'iiallic*. 42 iOJ Kenttick..o6i..OO St Louis..o9

I200 Chollar. 700 L Wash..»o4 L'mou 40
'

3JU .. 76 JO) Mexcn..,4V! 00 -....45
200 75:200 63 .JjJ U1ah....^1»
400 . . 7* ;iOO Ocodl. .1. 200 18
400 1.30)200........1.02% 400 ....... ...21
100 1.27V.200 1.15.100 25
800 1.85 10W) 1.17^ 26
Z00... IS/8 -000 1.30 BJO 29
100 loufl.....in' 40 iOvrmn .-18 600 ..Su
600 ConN Y..05 600 12% 300 » JU**...35

CLOSING QUOTATION'S.
MONDAif,AUgUSt SO-4 F. M.

£id.Asked. \u25a0 Sid.Asked.
AlpbaCon 19 20 Jnstlos. OS 10
Alt*. .._ 12 13 Kentnok. OB 07
AnaeVJ.'.!.!.- 23 24 Mexican „ 63 64
Belcher 41 43 Accidental..... 1.15 1.20
Best <fe Belotxss 80 81Uphir.......... 74 76
Bullion. .- 10 11 Overman-..... 13 15
Caledonia, 20 21 rotosi... ....._ 43 44
t'iioUar 77 78 savage. -. 36 36
Con.Cai.feVa... 1.85 1.4U -cc. tselclnc. 12 13
Cbatlenca Cox 42 44 scorpion.. ._

—
07

ton. imperil. 02 18 -liver Hi11..... 03 04
(.outlaenoe ..1.05 1.10 sierra .Vevalw 71 72
Crown Point;.. 36 3b lantfanl 1.85 I.SHJ
c-zeneguee....

—
1)5 Syndicate. .^.

—
05

ÜbulUtKCurry. 64 65.muuw4 ... 44 45
4i«.lt*..£turcr.fc 93

—
lav . 28 89

Jnl!»
- 04 '06 V«uu«f jaj**» 87 »8

STOCK AMi BOND EXCHANGES.
MONDAY,August 80-2 T. U.

l-KITKD STATES BONUS.
Sid. Asked.. 'Sid. Atkcd.

M>4srotiß.ll-' 112% C 8 tang... 11184H2V>
J-cnetv UBueii4>4

—
|

MIBCELX.ANKOIT9 BoKtt%.
'

ral-rtCW»S^.II2Va
-

UalcUaa »i..
-

10%
CalElecL 6* 129 130 Lo2d la 65... 110

—
lntraUW6i 96 101Vi umnibui .j%.i-'4i,i

—
Lpot-stex-op

—
100 r&OBy»i.110

—
UtPUsl29Val32 l'«tCh ±ty(ii.102

—
UUHilttiilUH:,

—
)'wl-st KRt}|ll4y.llB

Gearv-stßss - 102 i..heno, WLJIU
—

lOi
11 iAs 014110 2Va

-
'nctol'iu.

—
100

LosAneLdi
—

109 fcF&NPRSs.. 103V410384
LoOnteed 6i

—
101 ePRKArtzSi 983/,

—
M*t-8tCb1e63124%

—
V t--PKBCaid4. 110 111

DoKyCon 03. imullli -rl'.Kialai. 90 95
>-ai VinUilv.

—
100 )<PBrBCaISj. 105%

—
.NcvL.NgliVi 96

—
bVWaterdi. 120V4121

KrOal os. - lid sVWater4d. iuiy*lui'»
MtyCai m.

—
90 MkiniiiiiJi

—
IU2V*

WATEB STOCKS.
Contra Cor.a F4Va 30 ISprng Valley 99% 100
MarmCa

—
ci.

— I
CAS AND F.I.FCTRIO STOCKS.

Capltau
—

25 I'aclllo Ll*ai 47 47%
Central....... PBM,

-
S F O&Eleo., 97% 88

MKleoLight 9V2 9Viban Franasoa :\u25a0 V4, s.y.
OakULAH 65

—
stOcltlOU lbVs 14

fau (iiMimp <M
' —

INSUKANCB STOCKS.
Flreman>arr']B2y2

—
I. .........;...-

COMHKUCIAt, BANK STOCKS.
Anclo-Csl... 6SMI 58 1IraiNation. 184^188
jßaimof i:al. 23.')'.;.- 6Vs '.ondonPAA. 127 1.3

—
Lki&U&iCo

—
101 -ilerch Kx. . 1J

—
•;-

6AVJNHM bank stocks.
f»erSAW3o.. 1390 1450 t?avALoan..

_
100

HnmbS.fcL.los) 1160 Security...- 350
—

Mutual. 85 40 L'uxou trust. tf6o 1060
fc*o»vUuion464

—
BTKKKT RAILROAD STOCK*.

California....lo9yalloi/4!OaKSL&jiAy
-

100
Uvary-5t....- 40

—
Presidio..... 6

—
kiMjtet-ai.-.. 47% *78/il '>y \u25a0;

I-OWDKB STOCKS.
Atlantic* 'i 17 lUlaneUoa.... 89 89Va
California... .100 115 Vi«ortc...... ij^ 3
basiera xi.... 85 "0 |

MIBCKM.*NKOtT9 STOCKS.

Alaska Hen. tds^ 97i/4iNat VlnOo..
—

7V&
tierLead Co. 100 140 'JL-eanlcSSOl 34Vi 85y4
HawCJtSCo.. 221/4 22ya I'acAnxFA lVa 3
Hutch bPwO 338/g 3384. PacßoraxCo. 100

—
kiuJilxAua. uo

—
\u25a0 jPariPalutUa u%

—
-":;\u25a0. ULES-HUUSIAJ t>B.S3iJ*. >;«...-;

HOarrl—
45 Giant Powder Con 89 80

160 Market-st Hallway ; „ 47.50
100 Mutual Klectrlc Light.

'
925

135 Oceanic 8SCo. 85 25
26 Pacific Lighting. 47 00
3 do 00 „..„ 46 00

25 SFO«s &Electric Co »7 75
.10 Is V Water........;.

—
100 00

$2000 8 V4% 80nd5............ 101 37Va
«2000 sF <fen p RailwayBonds 103 25
200 VigoritPowder 2 75
- 40 SF*Gas &Electric Co. 87 7540 8F Qas &Electric Co 97 75

BALKS—.m-tiiNouMBl£tlSlO<C »,":.",<>,
Board—'

100 Hawaiian Commercial 22 25
DO liutchlnson C0.......' 83 50'

6 Oceanic Co 36 00
i -\u25a0\u25a0MiiVt— . ; '

60 Anglo-California Bank 66 00
30 Alaska Packers' Association........ »7 00

;10 California-street Hailroad ........... 110 00
*0 Oceanic S S C0....................... ' 86 25 .
26 Si' 1.as &Electric C0... . 97 75

." •\u25a0 .*'*'• .. -'i'
\u25a0-;\u25a0'. Centrallzln 2 Their System.

OAKLAND.Cal., Auz. 30.—The Realty
Syndicate has begun a system of consoli-
dation and centralizing of management.
Tiiev control practically all of tin* street-
car lines in the city, in fact all, except th»
May wards and the Southern Pacific's two
lines and the Piedmont road. -. -

Superintendent Rudolph, who ban the
Hi hIand Park lines, to-day was assigned

the recently acquired East Oakland street
lailroad. The latter lias formerly been
supplied with power fr.im Mie P •> imont
power-house. To-day the connection was
severed and another one made with the
Grove-street line at Eighth and Franklin
streets. ;.': ;

\u25a0*
——•

Snyder-Chappelet.
OAKLAND, Cal., An*. 30.—The en-

casement is announced of A. J. Snyder to
Miss Sophie M. Cbappelet. Both the
young 1eople are well known and are
prominent in society. Misi Chappelet is
the daughter of Felix Chipnelet. the
wealthy miningman, and Mr. Snvder is
tiie son of the late Colonel A. J. Snyder,
one of Oakland's developers for many
years prior to his death. The weddins
willtake place at the end of September.
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A.\MT\CIOTT EXTRAORDINARY.
AUCTION SALE OF

Rare and Magnificent Furniture
TO-MORROW.

Wednesday. September 1, 1897
At 11 O'clock A.M.,by Catalogue.

On the premises
alia Faoiflo Avenue.

By order of MME. FKAXCIMCA D. CaKIT,
Atpresent InParis, France,

We will «ell without ilmlt or reserve
ail the elegant and artistic Parlor, M-
brarr, Music-room, Dining-room, Bil-
liard Hall and Bedroom Furniture con-
tained inthe ahovi- »-lt>sf 1 t mansion.

COMPRISINO IN PiRT
Parisian Sllk-cover*d PolUhed Frame ParlorSuites, Tete.-a-tete Chairs, Easy Chairs. Odd

Pieces, tleganrly Carved and Inlaid French Plate
Mirrors,french Hlasg Cabinets, Onyx Pedestals,
Hall Stands, Irish Pol ntLace Curtains, Silk Por-tieres, c.c. \u25a0 \u25a0

• "
LIBRARY AND BIUsIC.HaH..

Elegant Upright Piano, made to order In Paris,
costing $800.; .. , .. : .

Massive Leather Covered Mahogany Frame 1.1--b.ary Miite, costing 91000
( arved Walnut Bookcase, Music Back, Library

Table, Fireproof -lined safe for Silverware
Storage, Oruamenis, Brlc-a-brac, etc. ,;.?•--

1W1.i.l i:i> UAI,L.• Vi.,:-
Magnlflcent TnlnliS Bit lard Table, cos Ing $825;

Ivory Balls < ue-4. Hacks. Cbalis, etc
BKI)tH.AMI'.i:i!S1. .-. 3, 4, 5. 6

1he en:lre r.eliooin Furniture was made to
order from original designs In Antwerp Holland.
No sii]ilicnti-Hinthis ci ti try. Kleiri'tlycarvedBeJsteras, Bureaus, WaidruDes wrt.log-de»ka,
DreB4lnc-tab e<, Upholstered Chair*, hoOkt-M,
Ka<y Chairs, Conrhps, eic.: Hairhihl.-«pring JJat-
treH.ses, Pl.lows, Bla ket"«, Q I'M,etc.

IIMNU-K(M)».
Superbly Kmbossed Leather-covered Pining-

100m Chnlrs: Klaboraely nrved Sideboard. 1uf-
fet. But lei's 'lab c, Dlnlng-ti-bc, etc: niso Turk-
ish and Persian Hugs, Velv t, Mcquet:e and
Body

-
BrusKßi* Carpets, Lln>leutn. Brous-,

Clocks, Canilelnbra, Vases, Jardinieres, tied
Linen, Gla>bware, Crockery, Kitchen Utensil),
bteel i;aiiK-.etc.liaVIS,BELAU & CO., Auctioneers

NOTE— attention ofallIntending purchasers
and lovers of fine, rare and artistic furniture is
called to this important <nY ing. We cite fey
assert that the opportunity Inn never, nor nil it
likelyoccur again, to obtain such goods as are coa-
talne.i in atove mansion.

House open for inspection on Tuesday, August
31. from 9 o'clock a m. to12 11. and from '& to 5
o'clock p m

X^^lk Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
i»esM^"KEAR'l'YKT> .Established
fi>TlV*jfflilnI*s**or tuf treatment o{Privatea Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,

625KEABNTKT. Established
In 1554 for the treatment of Private
Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

QJB^EhSm disease wearitigon bodyond mlndnrid
•uwßnSenlil Skin Diseases. Thedoctorcureswheu

others fall. Try him. \u25a0 Charges low.
!?*sHl«i3«te232 Ciireßenarnnl«-«l. Callorwrlte.
Or.J. F.wIBBOHT.Box 1957. San Francisco,

OCEAN .TRAVEL.

fHlßaiMHll
S. S. AUSTRALIAfor

ifeinlLHONOLULU only,•
£**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*' Tuesday, Sept 7, at"2

ai mm _. p.M.
'special par rates.

tSiS^V^ The MS. MAKIPOSA
islßarrjChinJ sails via HONOLULUG)lMllUllUV" and AUCKLAND for

(OmBulMJ"- ** DNX V 'Ihnradair.
V^illjyUHq September 16. 'iP. K.

Line to COOLQARDIK, Australia, end CAPE
TOWN, south Africa. .

J. D. SPBECKKLS *BROS. CO., Agents.. . 114 Montgomery street.
Freight office 827 Market street, San Francisco.

(MPAGITIE GENERAL TRAMTII!TI<iUi
French Line to Havre.

/COMPANY'SPIER(NEW),42NORTH M.\jRiver, foot of Mortonst. Travelers by ifIPJCSsw
this line avoid both transit by English railwayanl
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPart*
tint class 9160. second class file.
LACHAMPAGNE ......Bepr. i,10 A. X.
LA 10UKAIN& ....September 11, 10 \. C
LA BKETAGNB

—
Sept. 18, 10a. it.

LA OABCOGJ«E Sept. 26, 10 A-If.
LACHAMPAGNE October 2, 10 a. it.

MS" For further particulars apply to
A. FOKGKT. Agent,

No. 8 BowlingGreen, New \orlc.
J. F.FTJUaZI & CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, San Francisco.
-

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At 6 F. 31. Daily, .freight received up

to A: 30 F. M.
MM"Accommodations Reserved byTelephoaa
Th*only linnMllingthrough ticket* and giving

through freight rates to all points on valley
Railroad.

STKAMKKM:
T.O. Walker, J. T>. Peters,
Mary Garratt, City ofStockton.Telephone Main80S. Cai. Nay. and inapt. Ue

OCEAS TRAVEL

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
FOR. A.XjASEA.

STKAMEK UEO. W. ELDER SAILS FKOM
Portland, Or., WEDNESDAY, September 1,

1897, for Mary Island, Metlakah'la, Douglas
Island, Junean, Seward City, Killistioo, tiika
and l»yea. \u25a0...-.

For further information apply toN. PO3rON-
Agent, 146 'lbird street, Portland, or J. F. TROW
JBKIDUE, Puget Sound Superintendent, Oieandock, Seattle, Wash.

GOODALL, PERKINS <fe CO., General Agents,
San Francisco. . .:-=..

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY >W
wharf, San Francisco, as follows: aVC

For i.or;s inAlaska, 9 a. m. August 4, 0. 14, 1924, '29, and every firth day thereafter,
For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town.

send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes anl
New Wi.atcom (Beillnehara Bay, Wash.). 9a. h.
Auk. 4, 9,14, 19, 'ii,29. and every tiftliday there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. &
X., at Tacoma withN.P. K. 11, at Seattle with U,
N.Ry., at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.

\u25a0 For Knreka, Area:a and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Str. Pomona '£ p. m., An«ost 8, 7. 11
16. 20, 24, 'IS. 6epiemher 1, 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 27
October 1. 6. 9, 13. 18,22. 28. 30. . ... .-.-...

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayacoi,
Fort Harford (San Luis Oblspo), Gaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hneneme, ban Pedro, East San
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at a a. it
.An.-. 2. 6, 10, 14, 18, 22, 26. 3.', and every lourta
<Jay thereafter. -

\u25a0 ;.. For San Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorl
/San Luis Oblspo), Santa Barbara, Port Lot An>

I jreles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
a. m. Ausust 4, a 12, 16, 20, 24, 28, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, San Jose del Cabo, Masatlan, La
Fas: and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 10
A. m., the 2J of each month.

'lbs Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and'
Jhours of sailing.. Ticket office— Hotel, •
New Montgomery street. \u25a0

BOODAUL,PERKINS*CO., Gen'l Agents,
10 Market St.. Ban Franclsos>

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bTKAMKRS TO

PQRTLAN3D
From Spear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m.

W A pTT'/SSFlrst-elnss > Indndlnf£ xV ma. SO Sd-class /berth Autesl*. SCHEDULK Uf SAILINGS:
Columbia ...........Auk. 1, 11. 21, 31. i-ept. 10
State of California... Aug. 6, 16,26, Kept. 9

Through tickets and through . baggage to til
Eastern jwlata, Bates and wider* upon applta«-
USBW

J.F. CONNOR. General Aen*.
630 Market street.

GOODA/iL. PERKINS &CO.. BuperintendeuH

FOR U. S. JI.IVY-YIR» AID V.ULEJH
STKA3IKK "MON'TICKLLO,11

Hon., Tuei., Wed.. Thur*.and Bat V
..9:45 a. x. and 3:15 p. jc. (9T. x. ex. Thurs.)

Fridays ....... M ll.it.9p.
Sundays'. ......... 10:31) a. X. and 8 r. it.

Landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pier J. .
\u0084 +. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... Telrpnona (b«l 381. \u0084\u25a0\u25a0•- ..
FOR S4HJOSE, LOS GATOS& SASTACRUZ
QTKAMER ALVISOLKAVKSPIEK 1DAILY
O (Sundays except«d) avlO a. m. Aiviso daily
(Saturday ezceptcd) at 7 P. M. Freight ana
Passenger. • Fare .between

-
Han'Franci^oo an4

Alvljo,600; to San Jose, 75c. Clay s^ fieri.
M) W. fcaata Clara su baa Jgse.

CHAS. LEVY & CO.. AICTIOIESHI
(salesrooms—ll3s Market StroaS.

THIS DAY.
Tnesday August SI, 1897,

At10 o'clock a.m.. at salesroom,

1135 MAKKIIST., BET.7TH A BTH,
*
..,.WI WILL SELL... |

1 Upright Piano, 2 Folding Beds, Elegant Parlor
Pom >tore, 10 Oak, Wai Mid Mahogany Bed-
room ets, Bess of Bedding, larpets, Hdebonrds,
BooKca^ei, Wardrobes. L«ce Curtain?, Paintings,
Chtff <nier<, Toilet Sets, Mov>sand Manges, 1 ills
Stationary Han.e, Vienna Oak Chairs. «>ak Top
Tubies, Crockery, Glassware, linear ,("ounters,
>howcasej, Clock,2 sewin; Machines." ' CHA3 LEVY*CO,Auct'oneer".

Auction Sates

The fac-simile ytf \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 s/&!T\ ?**
**

OKi ever 7 wrapper
signature of Wut&ffieUcArt: Of CASTORIA.

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare, but Pozzoifi's is » true,

beautifier ,whose effects are lasting. j


